WEEKEND TABLE BRUNCH
Served family-style
Grab a seat and a stamp card,
and we’ll bring the food to you

STARTER KIT
Dominique’s Soft Scrambled Eggs
House Blend Coffee & Juice
$10 per person
(soft scrambled eggs only / $6 per person)
COCKTAILS ($15)
Bloody Mary, made tableside however you like
Mimosa, fresh squeezed orange juice, bubbles
BREADS & STARCHES ($5)
DKA (Dominique’s Kouign Amann), tender and flaky on the inside, with a caramelized crunchy crust
Buttermilk Biscuit, fresh-baked and topped with sea salt
Potato Hash Browns, with a hint of parsley, jalapeño, and garlic oil
Cronut® Holes, a bite-size version of Chef Dominique’s signature half-croissant, half-doughnut pastry
Double Butter Pancakes, fluffy buttermilk pancakes with butternut squash, rosemary maple syrup
Champagne Cinnamon Rolls, brioche cinnamon rolls topped with a drizzle of champagne icing
MEATS ($7)
Bacon “Au Poivre,” thick-cut bacon with smoked honey and black pepper
Maple Citrus Pork Shank, tender maple-glazed pork shank, spice marinade, clove, triple citrus zest
Crunchy Over Crispy Fried Chicken, buttermilk marinated, crunchy paprika, garlic, & black pepper-spiced crust
FISH ($8)
Fried Oysters & Horseradish Aioli, served back in their shells, with fried garlic chips, sliced Serrano, and horseradish aioli
VEGGIES ($5)
Shallot Flatbread, with sautéed banana shallots, melted gorgonzola, thyme, wildflower honey
Brassicas Salad, cauliflower purée, braised kale, roasted romanesco, pumpkin seed dressing
Baby Gem Lettuce Salad, green goddess dressing, herbs, fresh grapes, almonds
Avocado & Cucumber Salad, burrata, herb endive dressing
PREMIUM ($10)
DIY Lobster Rolls, tail and claw meat, confit lemon aioli, Old Bay and espelette spice, homemade split-top potato rolls
Cedar Baked Salmon, Dijon dill sauce
FRUITS ($4)
Honey Roasted Apples, with fresh thyme

Please note: dishes are subject to seasonal availability and some dishes are limited in stock. Changes and modifications politely declined. Please
alert your server to any allergies. Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, and shellfish may increase you risk of foodborne illness.
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